80%
•80% of high school boys (who self identify as Christians) view pornography
on a regular basis.
•80% of men ages 18-30 view pornography at least monthly.
•67% of men ages 31-49 view pornography at least monthly.
•50% of men ages 50-68 view pornography at least monthly.
•50% of head pulpit ministers have struggled with pornography at some
point during their calling.
•15% of head pulpit ministers admit to pornography being a current,
daily issue.
•33% of men in the USA ages 18-30 self identify as “addicted” or
“possibly addicted” to porn.
•20% of All men in the USA self identify as “addicted” or “possibly addicted”
to pornography.
--That’s over 21 Million men.

Boys will be boys…
•30% of females ages 14-30 who self identify as Christians view
porn at least once a month.
•41% of All adult women in the USA say they have viewed
pornography at least once in the last month.
•1% of all females older than age 12 use pornography on a daily
basis.
•7% of all females older than 12 use pornography on an at least
weekly basis (that’s ~10,000,000 females).
•70% of females ages 13-24 have received nude images via text
or social media.
•51% of females ages 13-24 have sent nude images via text or
social media.

What is it, anyway?
•Can’t agree.

Why are we here?
•From the oldest in this congregation to the
youngest:
•1983 +
•God’s design… twisted (more on that next week)
•“everyone’s doing it” on a global level
•96% of people age 13-24 are “encouraging”,
“accepting”, or “neutral” when they talk about
porn with their friends.

What does that mean?
•It means 1 in 3 Americans actively seek out pornography at least
once a month.
•It means that teens and young adults (13-24) rank “not recycling”
as decisively more immoral than “viewing Pornographic images”
(56% vs 32%)
•It means that 11 is the average age someone has their first (usually
accidental) exposure to pornography.
•It means that 54% of Porn users say it “doesn’t bother them” to
use porn.
17% of those over 70 and 15% of those 51-69 feel guilt
•Some estimate that pornography is at least one of the major
causes in up to 60% of the yearly divorces in the USA (~600,000)
•74% and 68%. 57% and 54%. 25% and 28% (14-75)

The Industry
•15% of the total websites on the entire web
•25% of all internet searches
•40% of all Peer2Peer downloads
•100,000 active child pornography sites
•Human trafficking
•30,000 viewers every second.
•Microsoft, Google -- Netflix, ebay, yahoo.
•“You failed the internet”

Why does it matter?
•60% of divorces cite “pornography” as a cause of their
divorce.
•Viagra.
•More, more, more vs. different, different, different
•Bonding hormone
•#1 reason women have an affair
•Gender disparity in porn vs. cheating
•Reason for ignoring/abandoning a calling
•University of Michigan:

The Church
•Guilt.
•Same… except
•63% demeaning, 63% teen,
71% non-consensual, 77% 12

1 Corinthians 6:13b-20
The body is not meant for sexual immorality, but for the Lord,
and the Lord for the body.
And God raised the Lord and will also raise us up by his power.
Do you not know that your bodies are members of Christ?
Shall I then take the members of Christ and make them members of
a prostitute? Never! Or do you not know that he who is joined to a
prostitute becomes one body with her? For, as it is written, “The
two will become one flesh.”
But he who is joined to the Lord becomes one spirit with him.
Flee from sexual immorality.
Every other sin a person commits is outside the body, but the
sexually immoral person sins against his own body.
Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit
within you, whom you have from God? You are not your own, for
you were bought with a price. So glorify God in your body.

•1 Corinthians 10:8-13
•Ephesians 5:25-33
•1 Peter 5:6-11
•1 John 1:5-9
•1 John 2:15-17
•------------------------------------------------------------•This is not a temptation issue…
Let’s talk about that and how we should think
about and approach it.

